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JamesCatchpole,
Houseof Representatives,
Committeeon Health& Ageing,
ParliamentHouse. ________________

Canberra,
ACT 2601

DearJames,

I thankyou for giving methe opportunity this afternoon,March 30th., to askyou some
questions,andseekyour advice,concerningmattersrelatingto HealthandAgeing. My submissionfor the
considerationofthecommitteefollows.

Firstly, I wish you to know thatmy thoughtson this matterare dictatedby thefact that I
happento be anAustralianAgePensioner,andthat I am75 yearsofage. I alsowish you to know that I
listenedintently to Kate Carnell’sNationalPressClub Speechon March6th., andthatspeech,plussome
personalexperienceswhich I have encountered,broughtto the fore thoughts that I had long held
concerningthe parlous state of the health situation generally, in Australia. I have personallybeen
attempting,for severalyears,to havethosepoliticianswho havebeenin a position to discus/alterthe
status quo, sit down andgive seriousthought to someideaswhich would, I believe,take us out of the
doldrums wherewe areat present,andwherewe will remain, unlesssomeone,who has the necessary
intelligenceandauthority, actuallylistens to peoplesuchasmyselfwho do not seekto tinkerwith ideas
which havealreadybeentried, testedand foundwanting,butinsteadlook for simple,easyto understand
anddirectideasthat haveagoodchanceofsucceeding.We needpeoplein at theplanningstagewho don’t
play ‘follow theleader’; peoplewho aren’t dominatedby political thinking; andpeoplewho havevision.
Thosepeoplewould needto be morethan lateralthinkers: they would needto havethe ability, andthe
desire,to think beyondhorizons!!! Suchpeoplewouldalsohavethe ability to comeup with ideasthat
wouldwork; wouldbeeasily understoodandalsobe costeffective.Unlesswetackle the healthproblems
of Australia, in their entirety, from the ground floor upwards, we shall always be burdenedwith
somethingthat is cumbersome,difficult to understandandahugedrainon oureconomy.I wouldtherefore
proposesomethingalong the following lines, as being the solutionto our many currentproblems,from
bothcosteffectiveandusagepointsofview.

1) We needto makehealthaNATIONAL matter, andto put it directly into the handsof the
FederalGovernment.This will ensurethatALL Australianscomeunderthesameset ofrules. It will also
endthegameofpolitical football that is currentlybeingplayedbyFederal,StateandTerritory politicians.
Healthis an extremelyseriousmatter,andshouldbe treatedassuch.

2) We needto scrapthe currenthealth ‘system’, and replaceit with somethingakin to the UK
NationalHealth Service.I do not believefor a momentthat the UK systemis perfect, butit is light years
aheadof what we have at present. I would implementan all embracing NATIONAL INSURANCE
SYSTEM.Again, modelling it’s operationon theUK model.By all means,improveuponit, butphaseit
in as soonaspossible,andphasethe current‘system’ out. It shouldcoverall aspectsof Health; Age
Pensions,SuperannuationandUnemploymentpayments.What is so good aboutthe UK National
Insurancesystem?Well, theideawasinitially not just thoughtof becausetherewas aneedto providea
safety net for disadvantagedpeople. but in order to haveall Brits. to (psychologically speaking)
understandthatshouldthey fall from grace,howeverit may happen,theywould receiveahelpinghand.
This fact, againpsychologicallyspeaking,gaveall Brits. the impetus,and the confidence,to geton with
their lives, andbe ableto WORK, without muchof the STRESSthat is causedby worrying abouttheir
situations. And WORRY, DEPRESSIONAND STRESSRELATED PROBLEMS,are the causesof a
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highpercentageofthe troublesthatbesetmanyAustralianstoday,interferingwith theirprivate andtheir
working lives,costinguntoldman-hoursin lostproduction,andwith theflow-on effectwhichthathas.

To really understandthehealthproblemsthatwe have,it first needsto be understoodthat
healthis only onepartof the malaise.For althoughit is a hugechunkof the problem,it doesgo handin
hand with problems inherentin housing;in educationand in the way we both perceive andbehave
towards age pensioners,and other badly disadvantagedgroups of people in our society. It seems
ludicrousin the extremethat, in a country so rich, so highly rated, andeconomicallysound,we cannot
educateproperly. (We badly needaNationalcurriculum); thatwe have far toomanyhomelesspeople-

youngandold. (We need,ofnecessityaNationalhousingpolicy,which encompassesbothPublicrental
andPrivatepurchase).And we needaNationalpolicy for old agepensionerswhich insuresthat theyare
notforced to give up essentials,suchasMedications,visits to their doctor,andfood, becauseoffinancial
problemsNor shouldthey haveto cutbackmore thanthey needto on gas andelectricity. All of these
problemscausestress,stress,andyetmore stress,whichendsin DIstress!I In turn, this often leadsto
depression:thusmorestress!And sothe ‘merry-go-round’goeson andon ! All ofthis costsMONEY 1!

Sopartofmy solutionwouldbe to put into effectHUGE changesin theway wedealwith
things of this ilk. We needaNATIONAL policy to deal with NATIONAL issues, and run by the
FEDERAL Government. In particular, with Housing; Health; Ageing; Education; Employment and
Energy.Lets forget the past. Lets begin again andhave AUSTRALIAN answersto theseproblems,
becausewhereveryou live in Australia,if you haveoneof theseproblems,it will hit just ashard. One
Country; onerule; onepolicy for all. Not the ‘Passthe Buck’ methodwe enduretoday,wherenobody
will acceptresponsibilityfor anything,andthereforefrequentlynothingis done!

At this stageI haveonethingto add. In aword - WASTE !! As a nationwe
wastefar too much.We wastetime; wewastemoney.It happensin Government;it happensin business;
it happens in all aspectsof life these days. If we savedwhat we now waste, it might not pay for
everythingthatwe need,butnonethelessit wouldbeagreathelp!!

I believe that what I havestatedabove would be both workable andmost definitely
economicallysound.Onecannotchangethe world in a few lines: onecanonly sowthe seeds,andhope
thattheygerminate.

I am ofthe firm beliefthat the ideaspresentedabovewould work. But to do so would
meaninvolving peoplewith high intelligence;greatinterestandevengreaterdedication.It cannot,andwill
not, be doneunlesswe have peoplewho exhibit enthusiasm,and who believethat the bestway to go
forward is usually the simplest.There is muchmorethat could be saidconcerningthesematters,andI
would welcomeany chanceto discussthesemattersfurtherin moredetail, andwithout a ticking clock !!
My closingargumentwould be,thatalteringthehealthsystemin isolationis merely a Band-Aid solution,
and like all Band-Aids, it will shortly needto be changedyet again!! We musthave PERMANENT
solutions.And I believethatthosewhich I havebriefly extrapolatedabovearethey.
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